
In attending tbe funeral of ex Presi-
dent Hayee, President-elect Cleveland
\u25a0bows that, as usual, he knows how to
do a graceful thing. For ringing the
bell svery time the Democratic chieftain
is famous.

Charles de Less hps and the other
high toned boodlers will look very inter-
esting in convict dress. There ie one
most admirable thing in the French
courts. They are no respecters of per-
sons. High toned swindlers get their
deserts in that country.

The board of supervisors yesterday
voted $50 a month to the city labor ex-
change on condition that that body
should render an account of the expen-
diture of the money. Properly man-
aged tbe exchange can be made an in
\u25a0ttument of much good.

There ought to be a tragedy in Sacra-
mento soon, 'according to the telegrams,
with Assemblyman Kerns as the victim.
Some bloodthirsty Populist has started
from San Francisco to kill the Downey
statesman. The incident willprobably
be another verification of the old adage
that "threatened men live long."

Itwill be remembered that, some
time ago, City Assessor Hinton under-
took to raise the assessments of some of
the city banks on his own motion. The
banks carried the case into tbe c turfs
and the assessor was sustained. They
appealed to the supreme court and yes-
terday a decision arrived, sustaining the
action of tbe lower court. This leaves
City Assessor H ntan master of tho «v.
nation as far as that case is concerned.

Colonel Chockeb and Mr. J. A. Fill-
more are visiting Lob Angeles to finish
np the company's business with the
city council of Santa Monica, to inspect
the progress made on the wharf and to

secure an additional 27 acres of land
near the wharf, above Mr. Huntington's
place, for additional facilities for doing
business. They will also transact some
unfinished business in connection with
the branen road to the Soldiers'home.
This ie, in brief, the programme of their
visit.

Woe be to the man who shows a studi-
oub disposition about Sacramento and
chances to wander into the state library.
His motives are instantly impugned and
all sorts of rumors are set afl i»t. Every-
body know? the scholarly tastes and
literary inclinations of Councilman
John T. Gaffey of Los Angeles. And
yet even he could not stroll into the
state library at Sacramento to verify
some passage in Tacitus without having
bis motives impugned.

Itis altogether a fortunate thing that
the talk about bribery in the late
senatorial election waß Btarted at the
time and in the manner detailed in the
dispatches from Sacramento. It ena-
bled the Democracy to stamp out the lie
at once; and brought out, as with the
clearneesof aDrummond light, the abso-
lute purity of the Dsmocraticcandidate.
A better service could not poeeßibly
have been rendered to Mr. White than
that which was accorded him by Bretz.

Th-b profits of growing vegetables in
Los Angeles chiefly inure to Chinamen.
This iB an inexplicable fact. Here we are
Ida country where, with irrigation, from
three to four crops of garden truck can
be grown yearly on the snme land, and
yet inulti'udes of industrious Germans
stay on the edges of the eastern cities.
An industrious man in the neighbor-
hood of Los Angeles, on either moist or
irrigated lands, cor id make himself rich
by growing two ataxias, cauliflowers and
cabbages, and shipping tbem to eastern
markets. This business is attaining im-
mense proportions, but the profits nearly
all go to Chinamen, as we said at tbe
beginning of this article.

Col. John R. Fbi.lows is Tight in
\u25a0eeking to probe to the bottom the
American branch oi the Panama scan-
dal. There has been a remarkable lack
of spirit of late years in the upholding
of the Monroe doctrine ?a doctrine that
was once very dear to the American peo-
ple. It would be a very disgusting
thing to discover th&t the distribution of
French coin bad sot lething to do with
this inertia. The sum which, it waß
alleged, was distributed in tbe United
States, two million five hundred thous-
and dollars?is a large ono, and most

have caused quite a ripple in certain
quarters. It ie lares enough to give
one hundred people a bribe of $25,000 a

piece. Itcould scarcely have been in-
troduced into official circles without ex-

citing a commotion. It is jnst as well
to probs the matter, however. The gen
»ral idea was that ex Secretary of the
Navy Dick Thomp-on was the only
considerable beneficiary of tbe company.
His relations with tbe Panama peop Ie
were strictly legitimate, as far as the
public knows, and embodied the receipt

a salary of $-T>,ooo a year for holding
some official position, whose nams does
not ociur to as at this writing. Of
course, there is a strong probability
that these boodlers put this money in
their pockets, inventing the convenient
fiction of spending it in the United
States.

ECHOBS FROM THE -ENATORIAL ELEC-
TION.

Certainly no mm elected to the
I United Btates senate ever had more

r.-asou to be proud of the tributes which
be has recived from the press of Cali-
nia, irrespective of politics, than Stephen
M. White on hia election to the TJuiced
States senate. True to the course which
it has pursued all along, the Examiner,
however, throws in a querulous note, and
more than insinuates that the aew sen-
ator will wear the railway collar. This
is specially ungracious. Conceding its
right to fight Mr. V, hitfl up to the day
of his election, when he had triumphed,
and was in the midst of an admiring ac-
claim, it looks like genuine malignity
to throw in such a discordant note. The
Chronicle ia a little better humored,
but it even indulges in the impetti-
nence of suggesting that Mr. White
should be the senator of the whole of
California instead of the D-rnocratic
senator from Los Angeles. Everything
in Mr. White's antecedents renders the
necessity for the expression of such a
hope ridiculous. The new senator will
not only work for his own section?
which is right and proper?but he will
be a genuine influence for good for the
whole of the noble state wuicn he will
represent for six years. He has never
said a word in his whole career that
indicated any narrow sectionalism
Fortunately for the Golden state, he is
a man peculiarly capable of champion-
ing her interests; and of giving Califor-
nia what she bas bo long needed, an
eloquent and magnetic advocate on the
floor of the senate.

If the Examiner has been churlish
and the Chronicle impertinent, the new
senator has every reason to feel proud of
the splendid tributes which he is re-
ceiving from nearly the whole body of
the Republican press. He is specially
happy in both his political friends and
opponents. With the possible excep-
tions of Governor Russell of Massa-
chusetts and Pattison of Pennsylvania
we know of no man who has entered
public lifeof late days under auspices
so flattering and amidst a sentiment so
universally cordial as Senator White.
Everybody is pleased. Tbe Republicans
are gratified because the state will at
last have a senator whose election is
based on merit of a non-pecuniary kind.
The Democrats are, of course, overjoyed
that an able and indefatigable champion
of their principles and policies has tri-
umphed bo pleasantly and conspicuously.
And unjerlying it all is tbe sympathy
for a young man, for the new senator is
young indeed for the dignity he has
encompassed almost at a bound. He
has won the first prize in his party, not
as the result of long and persevering
politicians' work, but as an accompani-
ment of an arduous and exacting law
practice which prevented his fillingout
the long routine of official service that
generally leads up to the senate of the
United States.

Goinz to Washington under such cir-
cumstances, Mr. White cannot fail to
take a commanding position. He will
not be obliged to serve the probation
exacted of ordinary senators. That it
will be highly advantageous to the Pa-
cific coast, to this state and to thiß sec
tion, to have a man like Senator White
in Washington let no one doubt. This
coast needs many things?fortifications.
harbors, adequate public buildings?and
we may be sure that as soon as we shall
have Bomewhat recovered from the ef-
fects of the extravagance of four years of
Republican administration Mr. White
will be most potential in getting them
for us. That is the material view of tbe
matter, and will add to our riches, but
we shall have, in addition, the riches
fine'eßß of a United States eenitor
elscted without boodle, except in the
mind of a lunatic, and the knowledge
that California will be lizard from in a
powerful and impressive mariner on al.
questions affecting the dignity and well-
being of the United States or the essen-
tial principles of Democracy.

NEEDLES AND DENVER CAPITALISTS.

Needles, California, is rapidly becom-
ing a place of great importance. In ad-
dition to tbe large railroad business
done there, and to its old trade with
surrounding mining camps, a number of
Denver capitalists have become largely
interested in the place. We described
Needles at some length in a special edi-
tion some weeks ago, but scarcely a day
passes that we do not receive informa-
tion of happenings whose only effect can
be to increase the wealth and popula-
tion of the place. The number of mines
that will shortly be tributary to the
smelter which tbe Denver capitalists
have put up there iB legion. We noted
the other day the splendid mineral ter-
ritory that will be traversed by the
Nevada Southern railway. The fact is
that the branch which starts from
Giff's station, on the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, and penetrates this country, will
open up probably the very richest treas-
ure territory on the American continent.
Tbe mines are of gold, silver and the
b*aeer metals, and coal is also abundant.
This is distinctively Los Angeleß terri-
tory, and our city is bound to benefit
greatly by its exploitation. Needles
may fairly be regarded as a Los Angeles
outpost. Her prosperity will be ours.
With the facilities for the cheap reduc-
tion of ores at that point, and the com
pletion of this hundred miles of road,
there will be a most agreeable impetus
imparted to business all over Southern
California. The prominence of Denver

capitalists and prospectors all over the
region tributary to Needles is beginning
to De quite remarkable They are scat
tered all over Southern Nevada, South-
ern California and Arizona. They are
10 be found everywhere in Arizona and
noticeably so in progressive places 1 ike
Plktj lix. Tbey are higoly enterprising
nu.iness ni \u25a0 i, and miners of great skill
aud hardihood. Tbe fact that they
are giving so much attention to
this section of late is the high-
est compliment that could be paid
to it. To employ a eporting phrase,
they waste no powder oa dead ducks.
The claims of this virgin mineral coun-
try draw them like a loadstone. It is a
happy circuinatance for the country that
will be traversed by tbe Nevada South
crn road that so many of the mines are
gold bearing. The great interest taken
by the Denver people in the new El
Dorado is doubtbl s partly to be account-
ed for by the martked depression in eil
ver, which will result in a temporary
abandonment of many valuable silver
properties. But however that may be.
keep your eye on the Denver capitaliat!
He willbe heard from often from thia
time forward in the country around
Needles and in Los Augeles. Southern
California will see much of him He
knows wha- a good country is when be
sees it, and by his enterprise and indus-
try he is a great Godsend to auy region
he lights down upon

The clearing bouse reportß show the
great change that has taken place in
business in Los Angeles. Last week
Bhowed an increase of more than seventy
per cent iver the same week laßt year.
Nothing could demonstrate more clearly
tbe setting of the tide than a fact like
this.

Bretz ought to join some traveling
fake show and exhibit as tbe modern
Ananiae, with jackassical accompani
ments. Either that, or be ought to be
run into some lunatic asylum.

THE WHITE BANQUET.
All the Indications Are That ItWill Be

a Notable Event.
The great banquet to be given to

Senator White, under the auspices of
the Democratic county central commit-
tee, promises to be a great success.
Tbe plans for tbe occasion are progress-
ing with great satisfaction to tbe mem-
bers of the committee on arrangements.
A large number of applications for
tickets have been received from citizens
all of political proclivities.

The committee of arrangements will
meet tomorrow at noon and determine
upon tbe date and place of the banquet,
and receive the bds of the caterers.
Chairman Last has added the following
named gentlemen to tbe committee:
Captain Mackay and J. C. Kays.

TIIE VOTE IN DETAIL.
The vote in detail for senator when

Sir. White was elected was as follows:
For White?Senators Arms, Btrry,

Biggy, Burke, Dunn, Fay, Gesford,
Goucher, Harp, Langford, McAllister,
Martin. Mathews, Mitchell, Ostrom,
Seawell, Whitehurst, Wilson, and As-
Buckley7"Burlte'r"rtonway';" Uurtts; C'u-
sick, Drees, Duffy, Emerick, Finlavson,
Gallagher, Gately, Godchaux, V. Ham-
ilton, Hendrickson, Hurley, Hutson,
Jacobs, Johnson of Santa Clara, Kenne-
dy, Kerns, La Rue, Luttrlnger, Mc-
Cauley, McElroy, Mack, Marks, Mars-
ton. Mathews of Tehama, Mstthewe of
San Benito, Mordecai, O'Neill, Price,
Pueschel, Sargent, Scblesinger, Sehroe-
bel, Shanahan, Sims, Tindall, Speaker
Gould-61.

For Felton?Senators Everett, Ford,
McGowan. Mahoney, R igsdale, Shippee,
Voorhies and Aeeemblyman Bledsoe,
Duckworth, Durst, Johnson of Hum-
boldt, O'Keefe?l2.

For Perkins?.Senators Campbell,
Denison, Earl, Hart, Hoyt, Sirnoson and
Assemblymen Dodge, Miller,Standart,
Tageart, Taylor?ll.

For Widney?Senators Bailey, Car-
penter and Assemblymen Androus,
Bulla. Pendleton, Simpson?6.

For Reed?Senators Brodenck.Streeter
and Assemblymen Anderson, Blakely,
Carlson, Caeterline, Cbipraan. Owen?B

For Bard ?Senators Flint, Maher, Orr
and Seymour and Assemblymen Barker,
Lynch, Perkins, Haw and Talbott?9.

For Frank?Senator Williams and As-
semblymen Beunett of Santa Clara and
Kahn?B.

For Cator?Assemblymen Adams,
Rarlowe, B«nnett of Orange, Bretz,
Jacobs, Thomas of Santa Clara and
Vhuu?7.

For P eston ?Assemblyman Thomae.
For Estee ?Asseutblvman >Vade.

senators' pay.

In connection with the recent election
of Hon. Stephen M. White to the
United States senate. Borne curiosity
has been aroused as to the emoluments
attached to the < thee.

The pay of a senator is exactly the
same as that of a congressman, $51)00
per annum and mileage, 20 cents per
mile of travel each way at annual ses-
sions, which meet on the first Monday
of December of each year. A uenator
also receives an a.lowance of $250 a year
for stationery. Their term lasts six
yeara,

SOCIETY.

The Seventh Regiment Musical club
will give au entertainment at Armory
hall Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, Jan-
uary 26. This club is composed of
members of the Seventh regiment, there
being four members from the Drum and
Bugle corps, two from Company A,
one from company B and one from com-
pany F. All of them are amateurs, the
club being organized only for social
amusement. It grew out of the en
campment at Ventura last summer. Tbe
boya had several guitars and banjos and
would gather around the camp fire
every night and hold impromptu con-
certs. They were called the Regimental
orchestra. After returning to Los An-
gelea they changed it to the present
name and formed tbe club.

At a recent meeting the Tnrnverein
Germania decided to hold their annual
marquerade ball in their hall on Satur-
day, February 11. It is known aa the
Turners' ball and is always a big sue
cess. The grand march en masque will
commence at 9 o'clock. Unmasking
will be at 12 o'clock.

**#
The engagement of Mies Settie Low

enstein of this city to Mr. Isidore Aeher
of Kakert field is announced. Miss Low
enstein, who is at present in Bakers
field, willreturn home Sunday morning.

THIS IS A CITY OF READERS.
Features and Scenes at the (Jity

Free Library.

The Patrons of the Entablishmeut
Constantly Increasing.

School Girla Keep the I'l.rks Busy In
the Afternoon ? Indications of

the Growing- Demand
for Books.

A public institution which is deserv-
ing of more than an occasional press
notice is the Los Angelbß free library.
Under the present board of directors aud
the librarian, Miss Tessa L. Kelso, it has
become second to none in the state, not
even excepting that of San Francißco,
and it ie conducted in a far more orderly
Btyle. The directors are alive to every
innovation that can be made, and are
never slow in seizing upon it.

No institution ia of the importance of
a public libiary for diffusing knowledge
among tbe classes, and that tbey are
willing to avail themselves of the privi
lege is evidenced by the statistics. It is
between the houre of 3 and 4 that th
library shows its moat buay scenes. At
that hour hundreds of school Kirls pre-
sent themselves for the purpose of ob-
taining books for home nee, and at that
time tbe attendants have their hands
very full. Were it not for the system
in vogue in the library, granting a nnm
her ot young ladies a course of etudieß
for several months on condition that
tbey render three hours' service daily
behind the counters, it would be utterly
impossible for Mias Kelso and her as-
sistants to wait upon one-third of the
applicants.

Tne reading rooms, too, are constantly
well filled, this being especially the case
with those reserved for men, and the
class of readers in the general reading
room is far above the average, intellec-
tually speaking, while in the reference
room, of coarse, only students appear.

The system of allowing every respect-
able persons,under certain conditions, to
become member of the library, when he
or she ie privileged to carry home books,
has become so popular that, on the first
of thie month the active membership
consisted of 10.284. The home issue of
books for 1893 was 233,363. In order to
show the ever increasing demand for
literary food among tbe reading classes
of the city, it may be stated here that,
while in October the issue of books was
19,710, in November it was 20,146, and
in December, 34,414.

The directors have, notwithstanding
the constant requests for new books,
been obliged to cease purchasing any,
and this for some time to come owing
to the present precarious state of the
library fund. The board feels that the
"hole nsetnlness of the library will be-
come impaired unless more room is
placed at its disposal, and as a measure
of instant relief have asked the council
for a special appropriate iof $2500 for
tbe establishment of delivery stations
indifferent sections of tbe city, feeling
confident that if tbe city fathers will ap-
point a committee to investigate this
matter it cannot fail to raport favorably
upon tbe scheme.

A good idea inaugurated lately by the
library on onbuays' »iju itf«tiwnu«y<
from Ito 9:30 p. in. instead of Ito6 as
heretofore. Indeed, why the public
library should not be kept open all day
at all times does not seem very appar-
ent, as many people have no better way
of passing their leisure time than in
reading for pleasure or the acquirement
ofknowledge.

The list of newspapers in the reading
room is somewhat limited and the light
ia far from good Tne gas jets are in-
sufficient in number, the gas of a poor
quality, and there is need of overhaul-
ing the whole thing That is about the
only complaint that can he heard and
the matter of lighting can easily be
overcome.

THE MAN WAS STARVING.

A Man Arrrsted for -i sking for Food
Whi-u. Hungry.

Quite a pitiful case came up yesterday
in the superior court in Judge Clark's
department. A man named Huh was
brought in there for examination upoo
a charge of insanity He was arrested
the day before by Officer O'Reagan for
going into a butcher shop near the San
Fernando depot and begging for some
sausage.

He was brought before Justice Austin
for trial yesterday and theconrtthi u a ht
him crazy, so he suspended the trial
and sent bin up for an insanity exnmi

nation. Itdeveloped on this exainina
tion that the poor devil was starving
and aeked for the sau-Bge because he
was so hungry be could stand it no
longer. The commissioners decided he
was not insane, discharged him and took
np a little collection for him. also recoil)

mending him to the mercy of the court.

THE ROSALIE.

Thd San Francisco Steamer No tonger a
».v»t»Ty.

The secret in out about the uiysteri us
steamer Rosalie, now building in San
Francisco, and about which so many
Btoriea have been curreut. It has gen-
erally beeu believed that the Santa Fe
railway was interested in the boat, and
intended to use her on the south coast
here for excursions to Oatalina.

A gentleman last evening told a Hfcr
au) reporter that the boat wae btiug
built lor a Charles Diamond, now of
Denver but formerly of San Francisco.
Diamond engaged in the excursion b at
business for some time on the Hudson,
in New York, and is building the
Rosalie to engage in tbe same business
in and about San Francieco harbor.
This is the statement he made to the
gentleman who has come here direct
from Denver.

WENDELL EASTON'S LECTURE

The City of Bay and Climate as Kx-
ponnd»d by a san Franciscan.

The Grand opera house was packed
from pit to dome last night to hear a
free lecture from Wendell Easton (late
candidate for mayor of San Francisco),
who orated upon tbe extreme southern
county of this state and illustrated his
discourse with come stereonticon pic-
tures of San Diego and tbe Cajon val-
ley. Mr. Easton did notessay any high
flights of descriptive verb age, but
aimed just to say enough about the sub
ject to keep bis audience on the anxious
seat as to what was to be the next pic-

To retain an abnndant head of h.lr of a nat-
ural color to a good old are, the hygiene of the
scalp must be observed. Apply Mall's Bali
Benewer.

ture. Some of these views were very
attractive, more particularly those of
he Coronado beach and the vineyards

in the Cajon country. There should be
a lot of similar views taken of the
vicinityof LosAngelee, and likewise of
San Bernardino county, with a view to
exhibition at the east daring tbe term
of tbe world's fair. Mr. Easlon an-
nounces his intention of gettini! up a
like exhibition relative to the other
southern counties and deserves to be
encouraged in hie undertakings.

He has a complete understanding of
tbe conditions that prevail in this part
of the state and talks frankly and in-
telligently about tbe advantages, finan-
cially and physically, of life in semi-
tropic California. He is a gentleman of
known probity and unquestioned
ability; what he bas to say carries
weight and is convincing

FREDERICKS ARRESTED.

AN INTERN 11, REVENUE DEPUTY IN-
DICTED FOR OPENING A LETTER.

He VV-.. aGunrd at Whittier at the Time
aud Opened *I.ett«,r to an E.caps

Through Which a Capture
Was KflV cted.

Among the indictments returned by
the Uuited States ftderal jury was one
against J D. Fredericks for tampering
wit:, 1,, nl matter addressed to a person
other than himself.

He was arrested yesterday afternoon
by Deputy Marshal Marsh and taken
before Commissioner Van Dyke, where
he was held under bonds of $1000. Dr.
Lmdley and Judge McKeelev went
as .sureties in the sum of $1000 each.
The case will come for hearing some
time next week. Mr. McLauhlan, Dr.
Lindley's attorney, will defend Mr.
Fredericks.

The indictment grew out of the action
of Mr. Fredericks last summer while at
a town called Fallbrook while in pursuit
of Joe Anderson, the boy who escaped
from the Whittier reform school en-
campment at Catalina island by stealing
a boat and rowing to the mainland.

Mr. Fredericks at that time waß one
ofthe guards at the school. Two weeks
after Anderson escaped intimation of
his whereabouts was received by the
school. Mr Fredericks was detailed to
do the trailing. He went to Oceaneide
where the boy had lauded and finally
with the aid of a constable found him
working for a man named Foster about
I>2 miles from Fallbrook.

>Vhile at Oceaneide Fredericks met an
old man who wae constable and asked him
to get a livery rig with which to hunt
for Anderson. The old man referred
him to a young man who proved to be
bis deputy. Fredericks told this man
that he would pay him for the rig, his
time and some reward if be caught the
boy. After riding around for a day and
a half Fredericks went to Fallbrook.
He proceeded to the postoffice and got a
letter addresßed to Anderson, under the
alias of Crawford. He asked tbe post-
master, Mr. Scott, if be could read tbe
letter. It would help him very much in
his search for Anderson, and as a dep-
uty of the reform school be bad the
right to read the letters of the school's
wards.

Mr. Scott wag at first dubious on this
point, hut upon looking np the law he
consented. It waß through this letter
that Anderson was finally found, as it
waß related at the time. In this last
conßtaoia naweu u±. r. i«u, «uu ..... ..
where Anderson was, and together they
caught the boy.

N. ff was paid $15 for his services.
When Fredericks returned to Ocean-

side and came to settle with the first
constable, the old fellow claimed a part
of the reward. Aa neither ho nor hi*
deputy had done anything toward cap
turing Anderson, Mr. Fredericks would
pay them only for the hire of the r g.

Mr. Fredericks is at present connected
with the internal revenue ofiiee. He
was Been last night by a Hkuald re
porter. The gentleman was ivexcellent
eoints and felt not in the leart depressed
about the matter. He regretted, how-
ever, that such proceedings should have
been biought figaiust him, as it was an-
uoving.

"The first intimation that Ireceived
of the matter »»s this afternoon, when
the depot; marsh il came to arrest me.
Icannot positively divine why theac-
tiou should have been brought against
me. Ac a deputy of the school I cer-
tainly had a right to open the letter.
The law is veiy clear upon that point,
and Mr Scott was fully satisfied. I took
par'icular uairis a' tbe time to see that
my action Was not contrary to law. It
peeuH to me that «. me person wants to
get fees out of the case, co had me in-
diced."

The case ha» nrohablv grown out of
spitework ai d will be dismissed by the
court as soon a» the nattier isexplained
Dr Lii dlev will stand by Mr Freder-
icks. Yesterday, wlnle qualifying, he
remarked to one of tbe olerks thai if he
had no right to open the letters ad-
dressed to his wards he had better go
'nut of the business.

Oaodroit.
Thiß annoying oca p trouble, which

ores tbe hair an tint -y appearance, ia
.ured by skookum root hair grower,
Vll d ngnst!-

Household God« of All Kinds
In great variety at the W. 0. Furrey
company, 150 to lUS North Spring street.
Prices far below any house iv the city.

An Old-Fn.llioned niamond Hobl>«ry

Ban Fkanciroo, Jan 20. ?Last night
a young man entered D. Behrend's
jewelry store, on Market street, and
asked to be shown some diamond rings.
Tbe proprietor brought out. a tray ofdia-
monds, when tbe man threw a handful
ol red peopper into the jeweler's eyes
and escaped with diamonds valued at
$450.
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SP * DELICIOUS

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ ot perfect purity

Lemon -I Of greet strength.

Almond -I Econom y ,r,tne,ruBe

Rose etc.-j Flavor »s delicately

and clallolously 03 the frash frut*

j EVERY TIME!
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM.

Mra. Mary K. Sheed, 221 11th St.. Maple Hill, Mr?fl. W., Washington, D. C, states that Mr. John J. Smith Enslev Mirhi.for several years she suffered terribly Ran, vms alllictcd with rheuiimHsm is
with lacnsl neuraltpaand eot.ld And no yfcirs; his ease was pronou,cedI incur-rehef The ram was intense. SJie re- able by 8 physicians, but wasTured brsolved to try St. Jacobs Oil. After Bt. Jacobs Oiland has remained 'having rubbed the parts nflected three S. M. UEARV b?litames only, all pain vanished and

_ druggist,
has not returned. ,

SCIATICA.
LUMBAGO. Cbioaoo, Ilu

LrrcnßinD, Kabs. 1 was fnYfn nP by doc-tors threeIsuffered 11 months with pains in years ago, when troubled with siiatiothe small ofthe back; pronounced in- rheumatism, and hnd to use a crutch -curable by physicians; confined to the suffered about six years. First applii
house most of the time. St. Jacobs Oil cation ofSt. Jacobs Oil relieved; tw»completely cured me. No return of bottles cured,
pain in 4 , GEORGE A. m

BW\7iSKM SPRAINS.
" _

? Mr Charles Joseph, llfjjUn*m
tt w.L

Baraboo, Wis. St., San Francisco, Cal., says \u25a0 Itfavo not felt the least ell'ects from sprained my ankle so badly I couldmy hurls smce Iwas cured three years not walk, and tried almost everythingago. Ilell from my engine and struck known, without relief, when one day

knocked out ofme. ? Oil. Idid so and was speedily andS. W. DIXON. wonderfully cured.

ZST EVERY CASE IT SCORES A CURE,

2 "THE

VOSE & SON'S
PIANOSE=E^

GARDNER Sc ZELLNER,
Sole Agents

213 SOUTH BROADWAY.

CHOICE MOHtOAOKR,
Amount. Time. Security

valued
$ 330 6 years * 2.8-0

450 § ?\u25a0 4 300
700 6 " ft,400
8"0 3 " 7 HOO

150 3 " ti.iiOO
o.HOO 3 10,7.10
8 225 3 " 10^00
8,550 3 " 25.U00

In all denominations
FOE BAi E OUAKANTEEDI

Alwwysou hand.
Bent any where In the United dta-es. Send for ?

pamphlet
SECURITY LO4.N AND TRUST CO. !

Los Angeles, Cal.
M, W. PTIMSON, J. H. BaALY, !President, -.-cretarv.
M. IS Mi:Vay, First National Bank,

As«<ta"t secretary Tr asur^r.

HOTEL PA L_ OMAR EsT
STRICTLY TV. AQUIET
Zltlll ? /s*\ r HOME
CLASS. - .? ;Ur , .0 I - x'

\u25a0\u25a0 -,j j: FOR
BPm«lHUou" m"

FAMILIES

Travelers. , "M ''" '\u25a0 '
::

' TOURISTS

12-' 3m ' ' ' \u25a0»

Troy Laundry %company, y - Mm?
Ma!NO^H3I')W.FI-3T. ft ""?
iifORKS: 715-717-719 N. MALI Tl^mk
The Best F quipped Laundry i I^tf!!*

on the Coast. '-{^.SBP
Modern In ideis. Alwaysup with ~ *%rW*&&

\ ie times. ? »
What w make o speriar y of:
SIIIRH, I 1)1,1.AM AND Ci lFt,

IVOOIJJN GOOI'B, SILK.D, LiCK-l. ll.'' ,' ./''
11-17 TRY US. end ty

DOES YOUR TAILOR FIT YOU ?
N. Spring.

SsSf *~a"£2 t% tn euro all nervous diseases, >qoh as Weak Memory,
m If '',",,7, f -at IMS. I Sieb.,.W:,k,:l» .l,1..i)l»:.».Kl.l(lKlllllliB*

« V'V J Ins. of power of thel.ene'Jt JJTf im% 1 JS«S* «? .ins 'nether »<\u25a0« eanse Iby pw ezorl on. youtliful erro s. or oiwbdits
?3*. 1 *TXa207 }tlU<- \u25a0 ? ..piuinSimulant. wMctl n lead 10 Inannlty. Conrump

f-JPe-'-'Bfc. IV -' tn nanrt '\u25a0 uv. Put up on'-onionl m \u25a0 irry inve«t pncu.a. SI per «£hy lialii Ufor**. With overy%: «M»r we cttw avnbxm (finnnUe U cart
a»v.,i.»»xaA.TaavMi.i. Srrefund(«««.? » Circnlaxfree. Adar-ta.serm».«si*,ChleMo. 18.

For sal- in Los Angeles, Hal, Hy\u25a0muiPhßY ,t MO.ißfl. 0-iik 'at-. I'M ontli ,

DK.UEBIG CO.
mm- SPECIALISTS,

mSk twh of the Dr. Liebip Co. of San hrnkft
«- ? '?

Ibo staHol IU) uer4t.WorldOuiMiuari are
v. \u25a0:>i:'/..i- .' tb. oulv sorxeons In f.os Augeles performing

' X tl t lab si opbrsiloiM fqulred for a radical onre
ja- * H '-' 1 oi trlcture Hydrocele, varicocele. Piles, FU-

4(lfS V<d «-N'S""j*«V7f tulo and Been' diseases, Sye, Bar, Nose,
fs&f-Jm t ?'\u25a0 , Tbroai and Lungs, llsesset of tbe Digestive Or-;'? . ;-. pan. dlseaon. "»f women ttwd cnildren

fliiv.nic Disease'! of tiw Nose, Throat aad Langs
v?>,!. r u.-. is fully in-n ?<. by coin pressed ?ir and in-

' ini,.(inn i.f'rtt. ivzwl Ilunids and uowdnri. Im-
--'\u25a0v. :-,b," . "a ' -1 m Intfi e!i I ' Uamrrh nud lrfltationof tbt. i/. Ud iHi' ;)HS4'iK AND DEKORMITIKS.

lor Rupture. Curvature of the

' Ppi. c, Olao Foot, and a.l deformities, manu-
factured by our own instrument maker,

liritNervnns Debility,Sexual Weakness, l-os* ol Cower, yieet, Gonorrhoea, Byphllls,

\\h L M Siwrmauirrhcea aud ail uniur urn disnbaree. a! either «ex ma ed with unfail-
VI r M lugsucces-. Confidential boo. a -,d btiilie of German luvlgorat..r given free to
ITILIIr.rove lif merit-sure cure foi special privat' and nerv< ns troubles.

Harjcock Ba,r|r|mg,
Wholeaale and JJetall Dealer In

WEIL_L_I NGTON LUMP COAL
And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.

This material ls flu pruoi, has a beautiful tlm, and can be washed without Injury.

Office: 130 W. (Second street. Tel. 36. -;- Yard: 83£ N. jMalnstreet. Tel, 104?


